
LOCAL -

yCharlev Nation baa resumed work
-- on his new oulldlog, now that, tpriog

'Is here.

Albert Sipe bus resumed work at
the Racket store after a week' sick
leave.- -

The politicians seem a little quiet
when It is considered that an election
is so close at hand.

Mr. Draper of The Timesett was
called hi uie Saturday by tbe serious
illness of his father.

A O. FranKs of the Aim of Franks
&Cl)ilci9i3 nioviug ou to the old
McCoukle faim owued by Massey
and Co.

(J. H. Stuaard Is uiovinu on to the
old Bodle farm which he has bought
He foimerly lived at 407 West 3rd. -

0

About April 15 Barry & Chamber
lain, graduate veterinarians will lo

cate permanently in Chanute. -- 6

Mrs. C. J. Van Doran went to
Kansas Citv Saturday fur a fchort

visit.

Mrs. S. M. Gilhani of Colorado
v' Springs who Is visiting at the home

of her dauirbter Mrs. Jas. Post went

ivt to Joplin Saturday to visn a soj.

Mrs, B. McMillan of Howard, Kan-

sas has just located at 510 S. Foiest.

What has become of the Italllan
Turkey wai? Has anyone heard from

it lately?

An uneasy feeling in the stomach
or bowels yields quickly to llerbine.
It tones up the stomach and purifies
the bowels. Price 50c Sold by
Legitimate Drug Co.

Miss Mattle Patterson a student
from the Cress school was called to
her home in Missouri Dear Lamar cu

! account of sickness of her mother,
f Her grandma, Mrs. Sarah Jackson
j accompanied her as far as Rich Hill.
! R. W. Grapg came ud from Bartles- -

vllle, Okla., and spent Sunday with
bis parents Mr, and Mrs. (J. E. Gragg

and his wife who is here taking treat- -

meat from one of our physicians.
1 Have you heard any of the boys

j. talking of going fishing yei?

jj Check a bilious half-sic- feeling
before it gets serious. A dose of

a Herbine is the remedy, It restores
energy, appetite tnd cheerful spirits.
Price 25c. Sold by Legitimate Drug
Company.

Mr. V. F. Ciartt has assumed con-

trol of thfl p'cture business of the
j Iletriek. Mr. Clark has had several
i years experience in this line of work

'.and promises a first class line of
Aeotertatnment9.

Miss Grace McGrannahan returned
to Altoona Saturday after a short
visit with her aunt Mrs. W. C.

TomlinsoD.

Miss Myrtle Sharp returned Satur
day afternoon from Wichita, Kansas
to spend a few weeks with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Sharp and 9ister Mra.
Ray Ripple of. Chanute. Her many
friends are gl..d to see her.

Headaches that come from a dis
ordered stom ch or constipated
bowels are permanently cured by

Herb ne. It purifies the system and
reg.ulats the bowels Trice 5' cents
Sold by Legitimate Drug Co.

The troubles in China seem to be
drawing to a close. The only trouble
over there Is, the population Rets too
numerous every little while and if a

flood or a famine does not come to

thin them out they have todacapltate
a few thousand,

Mrs. Ben Roe aud son Harold of

Kingman are visiting with Mrs. II
M. Turner.

Wormy children are unhappy, puny

and sickly. They can't be otherwise
while worms eat away their strength
and vitality. A few do es of White's
Cream Vermifuge performs a marve

llous transformation. Cheerfulness,
1 length and the rosy bloom of

'X .itilth speedily return. Price 25c per

pottle Sold by Legitimate Drug Co.

r A post card written at Kingman,
1$ Arizona on Wednesday last, oy lurs.

ri CO. Emerson says that everything
'.?, iu connection with the trip she aud

tlj- her associates are making over the
l'i Santa Fe is going beautifully, and

$ that they are having a grand time,
j "Scenery beyond description, Fred
i Harvey a fine fellow and concerts

'i.i good" are her comments on three de-- j

j tails of the trip.
' - Seth G. Veils of Erie was In Cha-vcu- te

between trains Friday on his

ay frcra attending a meeting at
Topeka t f the state Republican Cen- -

I' . . a which Tnrlpnpnrl- -irai comuiin-r- - ,

i 'ence was selected for holding the
; convention for selecting delegates to

Chicago.

ELIABLEJEWEL

of Jewelry andr superior array
riches makes selection easy. Every

ingisin perfect taste, and every-- W

may be perfectly relied upon.

we don't know all
f Ve sell nothing

jout. and we tell you everything we

" ask to seeVw about eyerythlng you

E. CONKLIN, the Jeweler.

Market Report.
Kaotiai City Stock Yards, .March 18.1912.

Butcher cattle are stronger today,
s'eers and heirers selling u,i to 87 00
The best heavy steers bete brounht
$8 00 today Twenty six load" quaran-
tines are today, containing some gcod
yearlt gs at $6 50, and yearling heifer
at $5 50, heavier steers 050 to 1175
pounds, at 9610 to $6.75 Hay fed
Wyomiog steers sold today at $6 50,
weieblDg 100 pounds Demand for
stockem aud feeders is brisk today, at
tbe highest prices .f the seasou, fair
to good feeders selMnn at 6 50, and
stock steers $5 25 to $6 40, stock cows
and heirers $3 75 to $4 50

Hog prices moved up decisively last
wee , and without much opposition
from packers The market is called
steady to Bve lower here todav, a(-t- he

top price $G97i, Is the highest
figure reached here this year It was
patd for an extra choice load of 300
pound hogs Bulk today sold at 16 65
to $6 90, light we'ifhts $6 30 to $6 80.
and pips $5 00 to $5 75

Sheep and lambs made good gains
last week, (specliilly wethers and
ewes, which advanced 50 cents
Lambs added half that much Run Is
9000 here today, market 10 to 15
higher, top lamb $7 25, others at.
$7 10, fair to good lambs around $6 75

A. J. RlCKART,
Live Stock Correspondent

Special prices on highest patent
fi iuratthe Chanute Flour and Feed
Stote on East Main. Our flour is
giving universal satisfaction, It is
economy to buy tbe beat whetTyou can
get It for the least money. Our flour
will mike as good bread or anything
else as any other flour in town re-

gardless of name or price. Call and
see us and we will save you money.
We mean what we say.

Yours truly,
The Chanute Fhur and Feed Stoie.

GAS EXPLOSION AT LAHARPE

An explosion of gas wrecked the
home of William Brown at La Harpe
Monday morning, brown and his
wife were daogerously burned.
When Brown applied a match to his
stove Monday morning the explosion
followed. Gas had accumulated in

the house in tbe night from leaky
pipes.

The new Variety store will be fin-

ished in red. Red counters, red
shelving and red paper on the walls.

It will give the room rather a wide
awake appearance.

Mrs. H. B. Gillis of Humboldt came
down Saturday for a visit with her
sister Mrs. I F. Nooner

FURNITURE.
Call on me and see my Big

Stock of

Furniture, Stoves ana
Carpets

Good Reliable Goods at Bottom
Prices.

Scrip taken fur furniture and Carpet

J. Miller,

hints for the
comics. In to this,

FAREWELL PARTY TO FRIENDS

A crowd of friends surprised Mr,

and Mrs. W. V. Myers514N. Forest,
evening with a farewell

party. The crowd censlsted of Mr

and Mrs. Obas. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Quigg aud family, Mr. aud

Mrs. B. E. Myers and family, Mr, and

Mrs. T. L. Tevrbaugh and family,

Mrs. F. S. Webber and family. Mrs.

John Kemmerling, Mrs. Lulu Green-

wood and daughter Ruby, and her
mother, Mrs. O'iphant, Misses Mary

Buck an SaraheDa Littrell. They

presented Mrs Myers with table linen

and Mr. Myers with a fancy pipe.

They served light refreshments dur-

ing the evening aud all report a good

time. The frl nds expressed their
best wishes for Mr. and Mrs. Myers,

who are to leave soon for their new

home at Neols, K i.
Councilman K. Bideau has

bought the Schuke property on S.

Highland. In securing this fine new

property Mr. Bideau gets one of the
elegant homes of t he city.

Mr. Cbas. Kitchen is quite sick, the
last few days.

Adam Gross Is Hgaln going into the
hotel businefs at Burden. Sorry to
lose the Grots family again.

Mrs. L. D. Bennett and Mrs. D. T.

Jones of Earlton returned home Tues
day after a visit with their sister Mrs

J. A. Jones.

J. M. Massey was in Fredonia on

business Tuesday afternoon.

F. M. Dawdy was in Kollin on

business Tuesday afternoon.

Four members of tbe New Mexico

bouse of representatives have been

arrested oo a charge of bribery to tbe
selection of a U. S Senator.

Mr. A. H. Blackburn returned from
Tulsa, Okla., Sunday. He was gone
about two weikj. While there be
made realestate trades that look guod

to a Chanute man. .

Miss Anna and Kate nogan visited
at their home in Humboldt over
Sunday.

R. F. Harder visited in lola over
Sunday.

Mrs. T. H. McD.iwell visited over
Sunday with her parents in lola- -

As E D. Brown was going to Petro- -

lia from Chanute night
man who was hiding north of the Vil-

lage Creek bridge attempted to catch
the reins of the horse he was driving
but the animal got frightened and
started to run, knocking the man
down and the wheels running over
him. Mr. Brown did not go back to
see how bad he was hurt.

The Iowa Hou r at Humboldt was

partially destr-'e- by fire about
o'clock Fridjy morning. It Is thought
that i he fire sinned under the stair
way on the first (1 or. Insurance was

carried on to ti tbe houss and the

Buy old papers liere.

features for the children and colored
two Complete newspapers every

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

THE WEEKLY

St. Louis Globe-Democr-
at

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY AND fRIDAY

INCLUDING A NEW

Agricultural and Family Magazine

Section of Eight Pages, Outside Cover Pages Printed in Colors.

TWO YEARS FOR ONE DOLLAR, OR
TWO YEARLY SUBSCRIPTIONS IN
THE SAME ORDER FOR ONE DOLLAR

The new Magazine Section, given each week with the Friday's
issue, contains good stories, useful farm information and special articles,

housekeeper, interesting
addition you'get

Monday

Sunday

furniture.

week, with full and correct market reports and all the news Of all the
earth in continuous and connected form.

YOU need the GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T particularly during this
National Campaign Year. It is Republican In politics. It is truthful
and reliable. It will be invaluable to you and the new Magazine
Section will appeal to every member of the family man, woman and
child. Send one dollar today for your own subscription two years, or

for two yearly subscriptions. Sample copies free.

the GLOBE PRINTING CO- -

St. Louis, Mo.

A RARE

OPPORTUNITY
Is here offered to the

SICK and SUFFERING
of our community.

Read, Reflect and Act
Carefully, Thoroughly, Accordingly!

Visiting Specialists
FROM THE

Cleveland Institute of Medicine

and Surgery

Legally Chartered and Incorpo-

rated, Cleveland, O , will pay their
first visit to CHANUTE, KAN.,

and will be at the

Oriental Hotel, Wednesday,

April 3.

Tell Your Sick Friends.

One Day Only
8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

FREE!
This Institute, composed of a group of

regularly graduated physicians and surueons,
licensed, legally chartered and incorporated
under the laws of the State of Ohio, sends at
Its own expense these eminent medical
specialists in order to introduce the newest
methods and discoveries in medicine and
surgery, such as the system of treatment under
X ray, Violet ray, Finsen ray, Hydrotherapy,
Etc-- , to give to thoes who call on the above
date, consultation, examination, advice and
all medicines required to complete a cure,
absolutely free, These specialists will diag-

nose your case and give the benefit of their
skill and medical knowledge.

There is in this case no experimenting or
guess work at your expense. You will be told
whether you can be cured or not. If your
case Is curable they will put you under treat-
ment immediately; if incurable they will give
you such advice as may prolong your life.
Their treatment always gives quick relief, and
ultimately, positively enres, Being prepared
to cope with each individual case the human
system is thoroughly cleansed of the disease
In a natural and direct manner, and improve-
ment is noticed at once; even the worst cases
are treated without any inconvenience to tbe
patient or the pursuing of his or her vocation.

If you are Improving under your family
physician, do not come and take up their
valuable time, as they absolutely refuse to
treat any one who is under the care of the
local physicians. They wish besides to give

each patient plenty of time and their undivided
attention, but cannot listen to long stories
not pertaining to your trouble, They have dis-

carded the old methods and remedies used for
ages by the medical world, and which it would
be folly to depend upon any longer, for they
are not known to cure, as thousands die,
depending on them for relief. The following
list of diseases only are taken under treatment

Diseases of the Nervous System,
Heart, Stomach, Lungs, Kidneys, Catarrh,
(purulent or dry), Consumption, Epilepsy.
Deafness, Diseases of women. Tumors. Pseudo
Cancers. Piles, of a Chronio nature only,
They treat Deafness by an entirely new meth-
od, and hearing in many cases is restored at
once, Catarrh in all its varied forms, like
other diseases if once taken under treat-
ment, is cured permanently to remain
so and to never return, It matters
not whom you have seen, or with
whom treated, d nol fall to call, as a visit
will cost jou nothing, and may to
health, or even ve or proloug your lifo, as
thousands of persons will testify by unassail-
able testimonials iu all parts of tLe country.
If you suspect Kiduoy Trouble, bring a two
ounce bottle of jour t'rine for chemical and
microscopical anualysi?.

REMEMBER: The freeoffeils during tliis-vis- lt

only, and will not be repeated. Persons
commeuciug treatment upon their futuro visits
will be required to pny, but not oue cent will
be asked from those commencing treatment
during this visit for any medicine necossary to
effect a cure, irrespective of your position in
life, or the number of these who coin cin the
above date. Whensoever, or by whom wanted,
o positive guarantee to euro will b given un
der their system of treatment. Those having
long standing and complicated disease, who
have failed to get well and become discouraijed,

are particularly invited to call.
NOTICE: Married ladies without their "HUS-

BANDS, and minors without tbuir FATHKttS,
will positively not be admitted to consultation
unless accompanied by one of their local phy

sicinns.
Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 7::i0 p, ra.

DON'T FORUET THE DATE

Wednesday, April' 3- - Call for
Dr. Newlon

U irn To Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wai- -

ren, Mil &uuiu IVJ1M), a ooy, iue- -

d iy March 19.

Chairman Ri.seberry has cailed a
meeting of the Republican county
central committee at Erie, for Ma:ch
21, said committee to meet In the
parlor of the Arlington hotel at 10

a ni.

Pay your subscript on to The Times

J. E. Flint a i old time Santa Fe
engineer of this city, now of Colorado,
Is visiting hU fither-ip-la- w ft. Lin- -

Vii'e Mrs. Flint has been here some
lime time.

Mr. and Mrs Huiih Owens vl lted
at Earlton Sunday aud Vouday
morning,

Mr. J. II. Record after abjut 6

ei ks tus'ell with (trip and pneumonia
19 cn the streets again.

Mies Anna Dixon went to Grenjla
Saturday to visit her sister.

THE CALL OF THE BLOOD

I have never seen you, Ireland,
My feet have never pressed

The vales and hills, O Slreland,
Where my fathers keep their rest.

Ob, a distant, foreign land you are
To me outside the Pale,

But in my heart is something calling,
Ever calling to tbe Gael;

Yea, tbe blood of me Is calling to tbe
Gael.

I have conned your bitter story,
And my heart within has cried;

I have traced your annals, gory
With the blood of them that died.

'Tis tbe story of an alien land
That draws from me the wall,

Yet in my heart is something calling,
- Ever calling td tbeHiael.
I may never see you, Ireland,

Your kiss may never feel;
Upon your shores, O Sireland,

'Tis I may never kneel.
Oh, I'm leal to my Columbia,

Wiib love that can not fail,
Yet in my heart is fomethingcalling,

Ever calling to the Gael;
Ywa, the blood of me is calling to the

Gael. Iristi Monthly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hudson of
Benedict returned home Tuesday after
a visit with his father, A. S. Hudson.

The House of No Walla.
Idleness is the gate of all harms. An

Idle man is like a house that hath no
walls; the devils may enter on every
tMa, Gfe'"

Overcured.
Doctor "You admit that I cure

you of Insomnia, then why don't yov
pay my bill?" Patient "Sorry, docjj

but I sleep so soundly now that mj
wife goes through my pockets nighti
and takes every cent." Boston Tran
script

Turn to Wooden Flooring.
The use of wooden flooring Is on the

increase in Italy, taking the place ol

the former extensive demand for mar-

ble, tiling and cement. Oak, larch and
pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but
little, if any maple, birch or beech has
been brought to the market.

Reluctant Criticism.
"Augustus, dear," said the girl, ten-!erl- y,

pushing him from her as the
moonlight flooded the bay window
where they were standing. "I think
lhat you had better try some other
balr dye; your mustache tastes like
turpentine."

Consistency.
"I suppose you always say exactly

what you think?" "I try to," replied
Senator Sorghum;, "but I also try to
avoid thinking anything it would not

be expedient for me to say."

Where Tea Is Eaten.
The tea grown in Burmah is almos'

entirely made into letpet (pickled tea?
and eaten as a condiment. It therefor
does not affect the world's supply oi

tea for drinking.

or repair anything in
headquarters anything in tin or

at A7
prices that sell. ' vv

ARCHITECT'S PLANS

DISCUSSED FURTHER

Methodist Church Building
Committee went into Details

with C. F. Martin.

The members of the building
committee the Methodist church
met with architect C. F. Martin for
three hours Tuesday evening in a

conference concerning the recon-

struction of the church building
which is to begin soon. They
looked over Mr. Martin's plans and
specifications and made such sug-

gestions for changes as has been

thought desirable. It was decided
that the electric wiring for the
church should be new throughout
the building. It will of course also

be supplied with gas lights. The
kind of a furnace has not yet been
determined.

Mr. Martin also met with the
auxiliary ladies committee Tuesday
afternoon to discuss plans concern-

ing kitchen in reconstructed
church. This morning he further
discussed details, with Rev. J. R.
McFadden. According to the present
arrangements Mr. Martin is making
the corrections on his plans as re-

sult" of various conferences and will

prepare the final blue prints to be
ready for committee by April i.
It will then be ready to take prompt
action towards actual recon-

struction work. That first class

material is to be used throughout
the building is fully determined but
no decision has been made as to
whether the work will be done by
contract.

YOU'LL BE ON THE
SAFE SIDE

for health and harmony at home if you buy your
BUTTER, FLOUR, TEA and COFFEE at

THE OLD RELIABLE

Explaining a Resentment.
"I am an American said,

the man who got Into trouble abroad.
"Well," replied the Oriental official,
"in that case can consult somt

your own statesmen and understand
our resentment of pernicious activity

politics."

Perfected Dish Washer.
The invention of a Chicago hotel

steward fills a long felt want. It is a
machine that will wash and dry 18,000
dishes In an hour. Moreover, it needs
the supervision and help of only two
persons.

More Than That In Life.
It would he a bad day for humanity

If a man's debt to his fellow-me- t

should come to he calculated and pall
solely In rates and taxes.

The Man of the Hour.
The country is filled with reformer!

But where Is the man to be foun
that will stand for the things pro
posed by another faction aside front,

his own because it Is everlastingly
right? Des Moines Capital.

our line at right prices. We are
galvanized iron work. All kind t2?
- 1 1 o . Donlinaiiauc nciiirviii

iriey & Mnderson
CORNER MAIN and GRANT. jl;

Post Card Coupon
Clip this Coupon and bring it to the Office of this paper with

10 centj, and receive a set of 20 Colored View Post Cards

Tour of the United States
By mail,- - 3 cents extra for postage.

Our New Line of Tj:

Heating Stoves
Are up for your inspection at right prices. Just received a 1$'

car of Corg. Iron and Brick Siding at prices you can afford Tj

to build barns and sheds,

HAVE JUST SECURED A FIRST-CLAS- S

HARNESS MAKER
Can make

for

w of hardware
ij
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